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Xj ment stands at the Head of & column. Considering the close proximity of this property to the business A $ :

g sectioiv of Buington, it should appeal to bothj tit hbine sfebker and speculator. bme out to the Sale arid t H -
2 ucuvcu uy uiiyAiigxiicacrrfULaviat piiuc iui cvciy 1UL uiicrcu win

of priceU? be sbid to thb highest bidder regardle ., with a capital stock of Fifty ?&ss
a guarantee to refund to every dissatisfied customer at the expira- - &1 11U USttllU uudxy W Ul 111SCI t 111 c v ci y
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ft tioii of 3 yeairs title full ampurit ;Jie. paid for his lot with 6 per cent interest; on same. .This guarariteemiean
a that-yb- u are-sur- e to gt interest on your investment; it means stUl more, for if wq did not !fensure thiat tHis T ;

Ifi property would;double in value we would not make such liberal offer, such as has never before been made
& by any. onejs This is not a game of chance but a dead certainty. t

698 $50 WORH OF SILVER WARE ;MGtVN AWAY J)OV $
IT?

7 You do not have to buy a lot to have a chance at the Silver Ware. Ladies especially invited. Terms, 1-- 3 cash, balance in 6 and 12.months
5? with6 per cent interests Remember that Thursday November 4th is the day, and 10 o'clock is the time and that Burlington is th best ? 6; ;

TRUCENTRAL LOAN COi,ITllll
DIRECTORSCAPITAL STOGK $50:000OFFICERS49

J. A, DAYP0SON,r
J. B. R0BEKTS6N, rj. hallv ;
Db. J . Aj.; Pickett,

A A R. J. Hall, 2nd5ce Fies. i King (fe Kimball, Cons'lt'g Att'ys. i:.n-;;- rt. JB ftWW. Brown.

It is learned that the proposition
to vote $250,000 in bonds to buildNews Over the State

should be the case that all candid-
ates are,villians. AndVyet we 'see
by a dilligent' attention to campaign
speeches that this ; is aJact. ! Every
speech is devoted to proving that

chrysalis- - return at once (after' tf!m
election) to their chrysalis state of
innocus decency, It is like a' jacbf
iri-the-b- popping'in and out An ,

honest citizen one moment anda vU-- ;:

lian the next It is really tonj'si n5- -i William Morgan, who served a

and. a shotgun did the. work when

the gatpe went""wroto, and . the en-

tire load tookEffect a theabdomen
of Hotlge, who isexpeeted to die.

IVter Cates, the little negro boy
'whom Judge Sykesallowed to take
a whipping two weeks ago and go to
Sunday school in lieu to the roads
has fa'Mel in his catechism and was

some candidate-- : generally every a'

- Near Bojiid Peak; Surrjr, county
recently; Mr. Andy .Cockerhamaged
80xyears and Miss Bettie Vloore,
agedO years, were happily married
After the ceremony the couple drove
to their future home on the farm of
the groom.

Two prisoners made their escape
from the jail at Plymouth recently,
one held onTthe charge of larceny an
the other for burglary. Their escape
was. made with an axe which was no

L
erm in the federal prison for conn-erfeitin- g,

died at the county home
q Forsyth county last week after a

candidate except the speaker is-- a;)le. Piit away the puppets, child"
villian. For: a period of a few weeks ! ren. Gargoyles are all v well enoiighi I

read of nothing- - but of pointedoog illness. ,we

A charter was issued last week
tvils-ugl- y, impossible tndnsters the business which this' dispky bv

which ' have all ttie romantic charm Jgargpyles is supposed to lWrther, bus; --- isentenced to the' roads' a vear eachj
or the Farmers' Up ion Wholesale

to the real
t
business of living', whicU 'i-Vnd Ketail company, Wadesboro, for

3oub gotten to them from someealing in farmers' supplies gener-l- y.

The --apital is $25,000 and

of genii or hobgoblius from the mid-

dle ager Heroes (ot rather 'villins)
of melodranm 'suddenly become st)ber
realities. We rub our eves with am
azement ta fiud thalr-wi- r lurid an ex-

tra vagknt breams "about the' dev 1

;n a long list of incorporators.

in tour cases of larceny.

--Mr. Lee Sands, of Pinnacle, R.
F. D. No. 2Stokes county, and who
resided near Volunteer, committed
suicide October- - 16th by shooting
himself. The deceased had been in
declining health for some two years,
which evidently preyed upon his

Fayette Hodge, oloied, was fat--y

shot last week in East Spencer and.p.isiblyothfirvMgurements ?of
rinkin M cKi nzie, ; also colored

is different'from lying about your . :

rival or even making a fortune v
u-.- .

it- - James WaraTa well fkoo'wti pri u' "
.

ter, met a tragic deai fcr in Hh Point "

Jait Fridayjhilemelping'lHmlq "

a large' imposing!' tbne,' at the 4e " - 1 '

pot.' It Slipped fidm ite moorlngand ' t
knocked him down. In falling' the '

' '

stone struck' edgeways on the uhfor- - i
tunate man's breast, mashing the i

;

body in a horrible tnanner. He
lived aboat one hour. ,

evij.. liave uftii njuiiz.ed iu' uuuiuiuu- -
to made his escape. 7 It.was T the place actuality.

mind and prompted the rash act.M story ofa crap game in the WuOds I

friend on the outside. ;'.

While crossing Livingston creek,
a stream not 20 feet wide, in .a small
boat at Cronly, near Wilmington
lat week Joe .Philli ps, Arch ie B ry-a-nt

and A. Y. Andrews, three young
negro men, were drowned by the
capsizing of their craft.

The North Carolina State Hospi-B- T

CmmTssloh last week perfected
arrangements Jta, open the, colony
building for epilejptics and other new
buildings. connected with' the Cen-

tral Hospital for the Insane for pati-

ents within two weeks. .

3
Auaiher thin adding to the ma-

gic of it all is the suddenness, ;with

which these villians bursting' like
a gu?lty butterfly' from v an" honest

a railroad front Jefferson - to , the
North Carolina Juie to eonnect with
the N. & W. Railroad at Abington,
Va , was - defeated The election
was held Saturday the 16 instant.

.

Judge Piitchard last week sighed
a decree to the effect that the Sea-
board Air line receivership will end
November 4th; wheu it will be turn-
ed over to the railway company in
accordance with the plan of

which has been approved
by the stockholders.

The proposition to bond Ashe
eountyv to thefamount iifl $359,000
to assist in bu tiding a ' railroad --into
the county ' from . Virginia, which
wao voted on lat Saturday failed,
the people expressing themselves at
the polls as being unwilling to place
so heavy a burden on themselves.

Jbuit was begun in the '
Superio

Court of Anson county by MclJeri-do- u

and Thomas, attorneys for Geo.
Standbackra negro-boy- ,, who alleges
that he, was injured by the exp'osion
of a torpedo at Marsh vilte, Septem
ber 11, and asks the Seaboard Air
Line Railway for $2,000 damages.
Staiidback5 was working for the rad-wa- y

company at the time and was
badly injured.

L. L. Til ley, a young man of Dur-
ham county, has beeir admitted to
the bar.J after , a remarkable career
He is-- how twenty-eig- ht years of age,
and entered school eight, years ago,
when h could not read. Neverthe-
less, he has gone through ' the high
sichoolsj graduated froiu WaketFor-eo- t

College, an 1' took hisbachelor of
law degree, which could hot De c m-ferre-

account of a law- - making
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mmmm llli: ; The cotidi turn of vKope ' El ias, of
Macon county, who suffered a stroke A '
of paraylsis at Asheville MoudayJ

W ilMSk My stock of Dry Goods and night of : last week is reported more
favorable. . He was removed to the
Biltmbre' hospital, and while he is4

The bed of the : Vudor , Re
enforced Hammock isvwovert:
extra heavy rin the :rmddle-- ,

wherej the wearcomes--a
entedr" feature 'found;: in na'
other, hammock. The extra
heayy cording at head, and
foot is put on under tensions
insuring equal distribution of
weight over all the' cords.
These cords' are-fastene- to
the bed ofrthe hammock by
means of hard wood spreaders
and' strong cord anchorages. ; v

.The'cOlors'used riiwVudor

make a specialty ot btiu, seriously ill, there is a. possibility ofand LAUir iailuuluf M J 1 COAT SUITS. r 1 also repre
1',

? seht the- - well known Interna
recovery- - V -

Solicitor Jones Fuller, of Durham,
last Wednestlay pent, his commission
back to Governor Kitchin; thus re--tional Tailoring Co1., for made;

to MEASURE' ; CLOTHING;.
FOR MEN; ' Fit guaranteed If '8igning from the active?daiies of his
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n ' r- - Re-enfofc- ed Harnrribcks7; arecoraiaiiyiiivitc
see me before purchasing else ,

ofhce, which he nas nllea tor tpe
Viast 14 months. It fa expected that
ilie goveruor will make his appoint-
ment at ouCe. "' . '

1
sun-fa-st aiid. prabticsdly tad -- '?where; Vcansave ycu.mpney

. Announcement-- made that 'D it impossible ' to award :two degrees
' Thanking ' yqu . for ,yoururtf patronage I await your further

coibmand: fburs forservice; Kfa -K- IMl-UKCfcU vVmpcI come mrmanyHanALi A rey, for vears onejottm largest I at a single graduation.' v --

whiskev distillers' in. the South, wilkf -- r,,;,.' haVim6cks ;in: rr ff - iJat an earlv date erect ;and operate; J mafl'rll IVlrm W T 1 i ' L - magic iunpaigns.cotton seed ( oil mill in Salisbury,
ii'-- : inu rviiNu i riAAi LAsr - ranging in once , rromHALLmo. and look well while they last . - to $8.' . Call and see them.

New York Pt(.f7'ypic i'--

, Why. is it that as soon as a man
becomes'a candidate for pnblic office
he becomes a vUlihf jit; seems'al

provided he can get the raw material
with which to run the business It
is said that the plant will cost $50,-00- 0,

and be one of the largest in :the
Haw River Gi

iQK rnw -- . BURICE FURNITURE & COFFIN COMPANYGBUTONiKssoimffis atoiinwcoa Mills. Jmost agauui me law nataretbat this


